
Petry School Athletes Lose 
ill Pinals of Sectieilal Meet 

Perry High School athletes who competed in the sec• 
tional meet at· john Marshall High School m Rochester 
Saturday, after Winning (.:ounty championships m variow 
events, did their best but found it wasn't quite good enough 
against the best in the area. after they battled their way to 
the top in three events only to lose out in the finals. Perry 
mad~ e.xcellent showing against the cream of tht high 
school talent which included athletes from many larger 
.schools. Teams from 11 schools competed. 
J(ewr a Brfde ----"------

'!'be f&te ot "alway• .. bri~ Fa-•ty • a~ .... S 
1'1\&id but never a bride" mlpt be ~ IIUK~ 
likeD~ to Ule tiUe a.JPlrantl wbo ~ Adds On 
()l.lne . .o near and ~t eo ,.,.. tn "OU, e 
voUe)"btJ.. the team tllmln&ted all ~~ 
competition to reacb the lll1ala 1!'0\U' reii~UOfta from the tae· 
.aplnllt Ooruln~ J'ree Aca.demy, ulty and one a4cUUon 1.1 the .con 1 

and gave them the beat batUe of ror the week 011 the IChool tro.nt.. 1 
the evening Jn the Arst game Including the re11paUon of a fa.c· l 
wbleh P«rry 1oat 1~8. By the.u ulty member wt~o hu eerved ln j 
they bad allot their bolt an4 fa4ed Pfl/rrY for tJM put 17 yu.ra. She 
1n the .-c:ond to lotte by 15-1. '- :Mla Karpret BrYCe of PavQ· j 
<Jornlng wu Dy h.r the c\ua ot ion, ~th gra4e lnalructor, whO b&l 
the .tournament, winning all thelr aoeepted a poattlon tor the next • 
pm.es tJQ:ept the 11nt with Perry, I term 1.n Pll.vtllon C.nu.l SChool. 
•Y he&vtly Olle'illded ~. Otbet ~CUJJ1onl are Krl. Ar-

ln p!JI~ pong, Sam 8udtnla dla- leM Toal, 21\d grade, who will 
\?(1118d . ot h1a opponent. untU he IU8cont1Due t.eachin&': Kn. JUUa 

1 
met tbe dty achool cb&mlp\od ln McGUire of Geneaeo, tat end•· 
tbe 6n&la, a aharpehooter from WhO Will aao dlacon.Unurteeoc:hiDg, 1 

Monroe Rltb School, Rocheater, and Robett Redden, IOCital Dtudlea, 
who poll.!hed off tbe Perry raoCluet who Will teach in Syncuae Unl· , 
wlzard who bad mowed d~ aU verwity wNJe preperill&' fo:r hia • 
c:ontenden tn tll ~ rural CN!t. I Doetol"a dqne tn Soclal Sctenc.e. 

The honol"' of Perry' am-! 't'be new tacult.y fT\6Iibe:r but ' 
w.restltng team, and a very ll'Mn not a newC(Imer to Ule at.atr ~ 
one at that, wen upheld by Enrin K.lu lCU&abeth RlU!hle of Geneeeo, 
~ttridge who reached the fSna1.l ldnderprten. who taulbt ln Perry 
1n b1a clue (112 Jba.) only to get tronH:fHJ to 1946. Slle went t.rom 

1
, 

plnned ln the 11nala by t.)le oUier bert! to ll'artnlngda.le, L. r ., where 
aem1~'-t. a youth trom Wet. abe. tau,'ht one year, and .from 
ter Blgll. theore to WebsteT, wbere ahe taut 

Tbe bowling t~a.m had a bad cllly there t.o Water. where ~· 
fC1f' thtmMlvea to Anla)l alxth out. ta~t for two yan before de
of 11. Appa_'l'eliUy they were at cld!llg to retum to Perry. 
U.. ot t.)lelr aeuon'e form 

ptoruNp, wtth a .core that would 
baYe won the aecU~ uue by 
U... pUla. J'Or the bowtem it 
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